Introduction {#S0001}
============

Injection with botulinum toxin is the most popular non-surgical aesthetic intervention worldwide[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] with the upper face being the most requested and most commonly treated area.[@CIT0003] Currently, several botulinum toxin type A formulations are approved for aesthetic use. The most widely used of these include onabotulinumtoxinA (ONA; Botox^®^/Vistabel^®^, Allergan Inc., Irvine, CA, USA), abobotulinumtoxinA (ABO; Dysport^®^/Azzalure^®^, Ipsen, Paris, France), and incobotulinumtoxinA (INCO; Xeomin^®^/Bocouture^®^, Merz Pharmaceuticals GmbH, Frankfurt am Main, Germany). Though all these formulations have the same mode of action and each contain the core 150 kDa neurotoxin, INCO remains the only formulation which is purified to contain just the required therapeutic component and is free from unnecessary bacterial proteins.[@CIT0004]

The understanding of an individual's muscle anatomy and muscle contraction pattern is considered a key element in determining the appropriate neuromodulator treatment for forehead lines.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0010] Abramo et al classified four distinct anatomical shapes of the frontalis muscle.[@CIT0011] In Type I, "full shape", the muscle covers the entire forehead, including the central part, giving rise to parallel wrinkles that extend continuously throughout the forehead ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Type II is described as "V-shape" and is formed by two bands separated by aponeurotic tissue ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In Type III, the "central" form, the aponeurotic tissue is located laterally, and the muscle is in the central part of the forehead, leading to a column of lines in the central part of the forehead, with the lateral part of the eyebrow dropped ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Type IV, the "lateral" form, is characterized by 2 bands placed laterally in the forehead with a large portion of aponeurotic tissue in the central part ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1Variation in frontalis anatomy and corresponding forehead line patterns.[@CIT0011] Artwork by Rodrigo Tonan.

Based on anatomical findings and the shape of the forehead lines, Moqadam et al[@CIT0009] related the "full shape" of the frontalis to straight parallel lines and the "V-shaped" distribution to wavy horizontal forehead lines. A more obtuse muscle fascicle angle of the frontalis muscle correlated with wavy forehead lines, whereas a more acute muscle fascicle angle correlated to straighter forehead lines. Based on these findings, conclusions can be drawn about the shape and distribution of the frontalis muscle by assessing the appearance of the patient's forehead lines during consultation.

Clinical observations of skin movement utilizing skin displacement vector analyses revealed a bi-directional movement of the skin of the forehead.[@CIT0012] Eyebrow elevation seems to be responsible for the cranial movement of the skin of the lower forehead whereas hairline depression seems to be responsible for the caudal movement of the skin of the upper forehead. These two movements seem to converge at a non-mobile horizontal forehead line at approximate 60% relative to the total forehead height, irrespective of gender and ethnicity. These clinical observations suggest that while individual differences in frontalis anatomy must be taken into account prior to treatment with neuromodulators, the C-line represents a commonality across patient types. By minimizing the number of neuromodulator units injected below this static, non-mobile forehead line, the risk of brow ptosis could potentially be mitigated.

Beyond differences in muscle distribution, the overall shape of the forehead can differ from patient to patient. Differences in the shape of the skull can also be observed between ethnicities. Furthermore, differences between genders must be taken into account. Men have a larger skull than women, with a larger forehead and prominent supraorbital ridges. The glabella is wider in men, and the brows are more prominent and straight, and positioned lower than in women.[@CIT0013] Additionally, the aging process affects each patient differently. Flattening of the forehead, atrophy of the subcutaneous forehead fat pads and loss of skin elasticity leads to accentuation of bone projections. Eyelid drooping can also be observed due to an increase in orbit diameter through bone atrophy, with some patients exhibiting eyebrow ptosis already in their twenties.[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] All these features may influence the appearance of the upper face and should be considered as part of a personalized botulinum toxin treatment approach.

The shape and position of the eyebrows are key elements of upper facial beauty and are determining factors in the expression of emotion, masculinity, femininity, personality, and state of mind.[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0020] Few facial features are as powerful as the eyebrows, and studies have shown that when viewing a face, people spend the most time looking at the periocular region.[@CIT0021] The concept of brow beauty continues to evolve over time, as fashion and beauty trends change.[@CIT0022] Each individual's brow aesthetics are unique and contribute significantly to the overall balance of the face.[@CIT0013] Inappropriate injection of botulinum toxin in the forehead may lead to unpredictable and unattractive results, including a frozen appearance, eyebrow ptosis or brow asymmetry, especially in females with low and flat eyebrows. Consequently, there is a need for a customizable but predictable treatment approach for shaping and positioning the eyebrows. The technique presented here can be customized to each patient's particular brow aesthetic, which to the author's knowledge has not been addressed in customized injection protocols to date. The results achieved are natural-looking, predictable and reproducible.

A recent consensus outlined the need for a tailored approach to the treatment of the upper face with botulinum toxin for optimal results and patient satisfaction. A series of individualized injection protocols were recommended, based on major parameters that differ between patients, with the division of the forehead into 12 zones to assist assessment. However, to the author's knowledge, a single, clearly defined protocol that is adapted to each patient is not presented in the currently published literature. Building on these consensus recommendations and the initial development of this technique by Dr. Phillip Levy[@CIT0005] to include treatment of the entire upper face, a practical, dynamic and straightforward methodology that can be easily customized to give predictable and precise results has been developed and is presented here. The one21 technique is based on each patient's unique functional anatomy, with 21 potential injection sites across the forehead and a customizable dosing scheme.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Patients are considered eligible for this technique once they present forehead wrinkles, and there is a need to treat at least one of the brow depressors in order to balance the position and the shape of the eyebrows. For injection, a 100 U vial of INCO is reconstituted with 2 mL of 0.9% sterile, non-preserved saline. The ability to precisely inject 0.5 U is crucial. The total number of units and total volume injected varies per patient according to the dosing scheme described in the following section.

The technique consists of a three-step protocol: Assessment of the functional anatomy unique to each patient.Bespoke evaluation of the patient's desired outcome.Customized injection with the one21 technique

Assessment {#S0002-S2001}
----------

A careful assessment must be performed in order to accomplish the best aesthetic outcomes; taking into account the individual anatomy of each patient, muscle function and habitual facial movements. The mass and strength of the muscles should also be considered. The forehead assessment should include an evaluation of the muscles at rest and at maximum contraction, while observing the patient speaking and performing specific facial movements.[@CIT0023] Patterns of aging, skin elasticity, surface landmarks, volume loss in the temples and forehead, position of the eyebrow, and the presence of excess skin in the upper and lower eyelids must also be assessed.[@CIT0014] INCO dosing and injection site distribution must reflect variations in muscle pattern, size, mass and dynamic movement to ensure optimal results. It is important to respect gender-, cultural- and ethnic-specific features of attractiveness, and to understand the patient's goals and aesthetic self-perception.[@CIT0023]

Photographic documentation is mandatory before any aesthetic treatment and should be shown to the patient and used as part of the pre-treatment assessment and communication process.[@CIT0023] Visual scales are useful in establishing realistic patient expectations and they can help in the discussion of the treatment plan by providing an objective view of relevant facial landmarks, aging signs, and any pre-existing asymmetry.[@CIT0023] The Merz Aesthetic Scales (MAS) are validated aesthetic grading scales which can be used to evaluate brow position and the severity of forehead lines, both at rest and in the dynamic position.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]

For the assessment, the assessor and patient should sit eye-to-eye across from one another. Here, it is important to observe and respect functional anatomy during maximum contraction. Particular attention should be taken to detect any static lines at rest, any asymmetries, and any eyebrow and/or eyelid ptosis.[@CIT0014] A unique and individualized frontalis muscle pattern can be identified by observing the distribution and shape of the forehead lines in the status of maximum contraction. It is crucial to evaluate the influence of the depressors in the positioning and shape of the eyebrows. In order to identify the relevant anatomical landmarks, two key components must be assessed: Anatomical: determined by the position of the mid-pupillary line, medial canthus, lateral canthus and medial facial line.Functional: determined by the distribution and shape of the patient's forehead lines at rest and in motion.

The anatomically defined components are marked by seven vertical lines on the patient's forehead ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The first step consists of determining the position of the mid-pupillary lines. Two lines should be drawn vertically down the forehead to mark the position of each mid-pupillary line. Two additional lines at the lateral canthus and two additional lines at the medial canthus should then be added. The final vertical line should be drawn along the medial facial line. Figure 2Anatomically defined components of the one21 assessment grid.

The functionally defined components are indicated by three horizontal lines on the patient's forehead ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The first to be determined is the lowest horizontal forehead line, or inferior limit line. The line may be continuous, or in some cases also medially discontinued. Injections should not be administered below this line, to avoid the risk of brow ptosis. The second horizontal line to be determined corresponds to the uppermost forehead line. Finally, the third line should be drawn horizontally, equidistant from and parallel to the upper and lower forehead lines ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, green line). It is important to note that this line does not necessarily correspond to the middle of the forehead or to the middle horizontal forehead wrinkle, but is always an equal distance between the uppermost horizontal line and the lowest horizontal line or inferior limit line. The patient may have horizontal forehead wrinkles that lie between the lines of the treatment grid, depending on their individual anatomy.

Clinical observations revealed that this third horizontal line is located at approximately 60% of the total forehead height and corresponds to a non-mobile area of the forehead where the bi-directional movement of the forehead skin converges (= line of convergence; C-Line) ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). To achieve the best possible results using the one21 technique, dosing assessment should begin with this intermediate non-mobile forehead line (= C-Line), referred to here as the green line. The highest number of units will typically be injected along this line. When injecting in the inferior limit line, care should be taken to minimize the number of units and injection points used, in order to positively impact the shape and positioning of the brow, while abating the risk of brow ptosis. Figure 3Functionally defined components of the one21 assessment grid. Red = inferior limit line. Green = intermediate line corresponding to the C-line.Figure 4Position of the intermediate line relative to the total forehead height. Red = 45 mm. White = 28 mm. Green = intermediate line at 60% of the total height.

The final assessment outcome gives rise to an assessment grid with 21 intersecting points. These points of intersection should be clearly marked on the patient ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The corresponding gridlines can be subsequently erased if desired. Each of these intersecting points corresponds to a potential injection site and has a different effect on the treatment outcome. The dosing of each point can be tailored accordingly, for a fully customized approach. Figure 5Final assessment grid with 21 potential injection sites.

Bespoke Evaluation of the Patient's Desired Outcome {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------------------------------

Once the 21 potential injection points are identified, the patient's individual desires must be catered for. Gender, ethnicity and age must be taken into account, considering that shape and position of the eyebrows play a role in femininity and masculinity[@CIT0013] and that the concept of eyebrow beauty changes over time.[@CIT0022] Using a mirror, the patient is encouraged to analyze the natural shape of their eyebrows. The practitioner should point out any asymmetries or eyebrow ptosis to the patient. While having the patient fully relax and fully contract the frontalis muscle, the effect of paralysis is simulated by application of varying pressure with one finger, allowing the patient to clearly observe the differences in the mirror. Finally, through palpation, the natural eyebrow shape should be preserved at maximum contraction and at rest. This allows the patient to visualize the differences between a paralyzed or natural look, enabling them to make an informed decision about their desired treatment outcome.

Customized Injection with the One21 Technique {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------------------------

To assist in defining the distribution of injection points and doses, it is important to gently palpate the forehead while the patient contracts the frontalis, in order to feel the presence or absence of the muscle in each particular area, as well as the strength of the muscle. The dosing assessment should begin with the green horizontal line, which is equidistant to the uppermost and lowest horizontal forehead line and corresponds to the C-line. Here, the highest dose of neuromodulator will typically be required. For dose determination, three different degrees of pressure should be used to simulate the effect of paralysis, and the effect on the appearance of the forehead lines and the changes in the eyebrow shape and position observed. The appropriate dose per injection site can be defined based on the force of the muscle and the degree to which each particular segment should be blocked. The following dosing scheme can be used for guidance: 2 U INCO: strong segment of frontalis.1 U INCO: moderately strong segment of frontalis.0.5 U INCO: weak segment of frontalis.0 U INCO: no muscle force palpated; no toxin needed.

The scale of doses can be modified if the patient is a male with a very strong frontalis muscle, using 0 U--1 U--2 U--3 U in place of the above. Each of the 21 potential injection sites can be marked in a different color to indicate the dosage required, to assist in application.

### Positioning and Shaping of Eyebrows {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

To shape the eyebrows, injection should take place along the lowest horizontal forehead line, or inferior limit line ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). This line falls below the C-line and as such, care should be taken to minimize the total dose of neuromodulator injected along this line to ensure optimal outcomes. To arch and laterally raise the eyebrow, inject medially to the mid-pupillary line. If the patient desires a more flattened eyebrow, the point intersecting with the mid-pupillary line should be injected. To drop the eyebrow, inject laterally to the mid-pupillary line. If the goal is a soft arching effect of the brow, this can be achieved using different doses in each injection site, creating a gradient; injecting higher doses medially and lower ones laterally. It is mandatory to treat the depressor muscles when using this technique, in order to create a balance that will allow the brow to raise. Figure 6Eyebrow positioning with the one21 technique. Blue = drop eyebrow. Green = flattened eyebrow. Purple = laterally arch and raised eyebrow.

Results {#S0003}
=======

In order to accurately demonstrate the use of the one21 technique, results for an actual patient are presented here. The patient has provided written informed consent for the publication of images and the use of information. Ethical approval was not required.

A 36-year-old female was injected with INCO for the treatment of horizontal frown lines. Her desire was to erase her forehead wrinkles, but primarily to correct asymmetry in the positioning of her eyebrows and to laterally arch the brow. She was previously treated with ABO on four occasions and reported experiencing a "frozen" face. Achieving a natural look was, therefore, a high priority for this patient.

Assessment began with an analysis of the individual frontalis anatomy. On maximum contraction, forehead lines appeared in a column in the central part of the forehead, indicating the "central" Type III frontalis distribution, with the muscle in the central part of the forehead and aponeurotic tissue lateral ([Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 7Analysis of the patient's frontalis pattern identified a Type III (central). Artwork by Rodrigo Tonan.

The strength of the frontalis across the forehead was then evaluated by palpation. The frontalis was overall only moderate in strength, with the central part of the right-hand side being slightly stronger than the left-hand side ([Figure 8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). Before treatment, the patient presented with moderate forehead lines (Grade 2) at full contraction and mild lines (Grade 1) at rest according to the Merz Aesthetics Scales (MAS) for forehead lines. Figure 8Strength of the frontalis muscle assessed by palpation. Blue = weak. Yellow = moderately strong. The frontalis was found to be stronger in the central part of the right-hand side compared to the left-hand side.

This was also apparent when analyzing the eyebrow positioning, where asymmetry between the brows was observed, with the tail of the eyebrows dropped ([Figure 9](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}). The patient's desired outcome was to reduce the appearance of horizontal forehead lines, balance the eyebrow positioning and create an arching effect of the brows laterally.

According to the anatomically- and functionally defined components, the patient's forehead was divided into an assessment grid with 21 potential injection sites ([Figure 10](#F0010){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 9Brow asymmetry observed during the assessment.Figure 10Assessment grid according to anatomically- and functionally defined components.

2 U INCO were administered to those sites where the frontalis was strongest (marked in red, [Figure 11](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}) in the upper central part of the forehead. 1 U INCO was injected where the frontalis was weaker (marked in blue, [Figure 11](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}) in the central point of the lowest horizontal frown line to create an arching effect of the eyebrow laterally. In the middle horizontal line, 3 points with 1 U each were injected in the central part. 0.5 U INCO was administered on the right-hand side to balance the eyebrow positioning (marked in green, [Figure 11](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}). The brow depressors were also treated ([Figure 12](#F0012){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 11Customized dosing scheme across 12 injection sites. Red = 2 U INCO. Blue = 1 U INCO. Green = 0.5 U INCO. Total dose administered: 15.5 U.Figure 12Treatment of the brow depressors. Yellow = 4 U INCO. Red = 2 U. Blue = 1 U. Total dose administered: 22 U.

The appearance of horizontal forehead lines at maximum contraction was significantly reduced ([Figure 13](#F0013){ref-type="fig"}), with a two-point improvement (Grade 2 to Grade 0) on the dynamic MAS and one-point improvement (Grade 1 to Grade 1) on the MAS at rest. Figure 13Before treatment (left) and 15 days after treatment (right), dynamic.

Furthermore, brow asymmetry was successfully treated, giving a balanced and natural look. The dropped tail of the brow was lifted, to give a gentle lateral arching effect ([Figures 13](#F0013){ref-type="fig"} and [14](#F0014){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 14Before treatment (left) and 15 days after treatment (right), at rest.

The patient was highly satisfied with her treatment outcome, in particular with the natural appearance of the results.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Neuromodulator treatment of the upper face can be a complex task. There is a huge inter-individual variation in forehead anatomy which must be considered for optimal treatment of forehead lines. Furthermore, each patient has a unique desired outcome and aesthetic preference, particularly with regard to brow aesthetics.[@CIT0022] It is clear that no universal treatment protocol can suit all patients, and a tailored approach is needed to maximize patient satisfaction. Despite this, there is little guidance available in the literature for aesthetic practitioners seeking to develop a customized approach to treatment. A range of different treatment protocols based on common patient scenarios may lack practicability for the physician, as it may not be clear how to classify certain patients and thus decide on an appropriate treatment algorithm. Here, a single, straightforward protocol which can be adapted to each patient's unique functional anatomy is described. The one21 technique has been designed for use with INCO, due to its high precision and low spread. This technique allows for more precise treatment of the entire frontalis muscle, rather than the usual technique treating 5 injection points in a horizontal line across the mid-forehead, which may not give the best treatment outcome for all patients. Because INCO is used with limited spread, the patient can be injected inferior to the mid-forehead line without the risk of eyebrow ptosis. As data suggest diffusion characteristics may differ between the botulinum toxin preparations, no conclusions can be drawn about the applicability of this technique to other botulinum toxin formulations.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008]

The one21 technique is based on a 3-step protocol, involving careful assessment of the individual anatomy of each patient, with its individual function, mass and strength of the frontalis muscle, in both, the static and dynamic states. Guided by anatomical and functional landmarks, a treatment grid with 21 potential injection points individual to each patient can be defined. By palpating each area of the forehead at maximum contraction, the dose of INCO required for each injection point can be determined, allowing for a highly customizable approach. The position of the intermediate line in the treatment grid corresponds approximately to the line at which both directions of movement of the frontalis converge (the C-line) and it is this line that highest number of units of INCO should be injected. It is important to note that not all points in the inferior limit line are typically injected, and where injection is necessary, the dose should typically range between 0.5 U and 1 U per injection site in females, to minimize the risk of brow ptosis.

This technique delivers natural results for the treatment of the upper face, and is customized to each patient's needs. Using one21, eyebrows can be predictably shaped, minimizing the risk of undesired outcomes which may significantly impact the overall harmony of the face. The technique is associated with high levels of patient satisfaction and provides the physician with a toolkit to meet unique patient demands. The one21 technique may assist both beginner and expert practitioners in achieving natural, customized and highly satisfactory results from neuromodulator treatment of the forehead.
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